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Fisheries Institute Guides a Younger Cage Fish Farmer in Successful an Award 

The Central Marine Fisheries Analysis Institute’s (CMFRI) efforts to popularise its cage fish farming know-

how have been acknowledged, with a farmer affiliated with the institute receiving the distinguished ‘Thozhil 

Shreshta’ award instituted by the state labour division. 

P M Dinil Prasad, 28, of Kannur, received the award for his excellent efficiency within the fisheries sector. He 

has been engaged in cage fish farming underneath the supervision of the CMFRI. He stop his job within the 

Indian Military to pursue a profession in cage aquaculture after being enticed by the strategy’s prospects. 

Whereas the CMFRI launched a ’15-crore undertaking funded by the Nationwide Fisheries Growth Board 

(NFDB) in 2018 to arrange 500 cage farming items in Kerala, Dinil Prasad was the primary to obtain a unit 

underneath the undertaking and, with the CMFRI’s steerage, he started farming within the Anjarakandi river in 

Kannur. 

Prasad acquired the award, which included a money prize of Rs 1 lakh and a certificates, for his excellent 

achievement in cage fish farming, which resulted in a very good harvest of pearl spots in three and a half years. 

This was made potential by the mariculture division of CMFRI, led by Dr Imelda Joseph, who offered common 

coaching and steerage. He’s presently farming 7,000 pearl spots in seven cages of 4X4m measurement and not 

less than 150kg of yield is anticipated from every cage. 

Prasad additionally runs a seed manufacturing unit for pearl spot and mussel farming along with cage fish 

farming. As well as, he provides session providers to these taken with beginning cage fish farming, resembling 

cage fabrication, website choice, species identification, and so forth. 

Prasad’s consultancy resulted within the institution of roughly 75 cage tradition items all through the Malabar 

area. The younger fish farmer attributed his success to his sturdy ardour for cage fish farming and his 

dedication. 

“At first, many individuals accused me of quitting a very good job to begin an aquaculture enterprise.” 

However, because the enterprise grew in success, they praised my efforts and willpower, and extra younger 

individuals approached him, desirous to emulate this mannequin,” he mentioned, including that he’s grateful 

for CMFRI’s help, which enabled him to make use of this know-how to its full potential and safe his livelihood. 

Covid’s limitations didn’t dampen his spirit as he used social media to market his harvested crops. “Through 

the lockdown, social media platforms helped me so much to succeed in the focused shoppers and promote the 

fish at a very good worth,” Prasad mentioned. 
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